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THE CLUB AT NORTH HALTON

Don’t you deserve to be a member at a Private Golf Club?
Private Club members will tell you that private golf means more time gol�ng and
less time waiting. That means more time with your family & friends.

Test Drive us for NEXT season
AND play the rest of this season
at no additional charge!

Contact Melanie Frazer to learn more about this great
Trial Membership Opportunity.
905-877-5236 or mfrazer@nhgcc.ca

EXCEPTIONAL GOLF FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL PRICE

905-877-5236
363 Maple Avenue West,Georgetown,ON

www.northhaltongolf.com

877-8990
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118 Guelph St.
Georgetown

905 118 Guelph St.Show
Room

SYSTEMS GEORGETOWN INC.

furnace and/or fireplace
maintenance

BOOKNOWANDSAVEONYOUR

SAVE
HST!
SAVE
HST!

the

For a limited time

GEORGETOWN GARDEN CENTRE
140 GUELPH ST. 905-877-8882

(The former Georgetown Fruit Market building)
CLOSED

MONDAYS

Top Soil
25 litre bag $1.99

Corn
Tomatoes
Peaches

Super Sweet

Peaches & Cream Huge
Selection

Fresh Cut
Flowers & Bouquets
including Gladiolius

3 $10FORfrom

Great Selection!

Fall Planters
$1999from

Large Size
Perennial Plants

Hydrangeas
Delphinium

Rose of Sharon
Hibiscus
Perennial

Grasses & more

GARDEN
MUMS

(10" pot)

3 $2200FOR

FORTHE GARDENGREATVARIETYLOCAL GROWN

It’s back to class for Halton students on 
Tuesday.

The Halton District School Board 
(HDSB) will be welcoming more than 
60,000 Kindergarten to Grade 12 students 
to the first day of school.

During the month of September, all 
HDSB elementary schools will be imple-
menting a safe welcome system. It will 
provide greater safety in schools by ensur-
ing all visitors use a single point of entry 
door before signing in. Buzzer access and 
security cameras will be installed at main 
doors while other doors will remain locked 
at all times. 

In addition, Board-funded swipe access 
devices— approved by trustees earlier this 
year— will also be installed at selected oth-
er doors including school doors accessed 
by students and staff located in portables.

Halton Catholic District School Board 
(HCDSB) schools have had the system in 
place for several years. For more info on 
the HDSB visit www.hdsb.ca.

“We are delighted to welcome everyone 
back, “ says  HCDSB Director of Education, 
Paula Dawson who  will officially assume 
her new role as Director of Education and 
Secretary of the Board Sept. 1 taking over 
from retiring Michael Pautler.

Highlights for the HCDSB this year are:
• Full-Day Early Learning Kindergarten 

Program now offered in 33 of the board’s 

43 elementary schools. The program has 
expanded this year to include St. Francis 
of Assisi Catholic Elementary School in 
Georgetown. The complete list of Halton 
Catholic schools currently offering the 
Full-Day Early Learning Kindergarten 
Program can be found on the Board‘s web-
site at www.hcdsb.org. 

• Beginning in September the Board 
will offer an optional Early French Immer-
sion Pilot Program for Grade 1 students in 
four schools across the region including 
St. Brigid Catholic Elementary School in 
Georgetown.

• The Board continues to offer the Ex-
tended French Program, beginning in 
Grade 5, in eight schools across Halton. 
Information can be found on the board’s 
website.

• All student bus information, includ-
ing bus stop times, stop location and 
route numbers, is available online at 
www.haltonbus.ca. Parents should note 
that in order to access student transporta-
tion information, either online or by tele-
phone (1-888-803-8660), it is necessary 
to know their child’s Ontario Education 
Number (OEN). 

• Trustees meet twice a month, on the 
first and third Tuesday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. On Sept. 17, the meeting will be 
held at Holy Cross Catholic Elementary 
School in Georgetown.

Boards ready to welcome back students


